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It i* uot »,mûrement .in opposition 
to the government In or can it be said 
that there is any; tinge of 
behind it The

CONCESSION MUST BE ABOLISHEDrhe Klondike Nugget ME 01• The White Pass & Yukon Routel
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Board of Trade Has Begun Aggressive Measures to Ac
complish the Overthrow ôf Tre&4gold Octopus

SUBSCRIPTION RATKS. • 
Daily.

. Yearly, in advance -------- --------- $24.0J
Per month,«.by carrier In city, in

advance___ — .
Single copies _ —

be asked to ‘join bandf in one su- 
pien c effort to secure from the gov- 
.eromi. *6*1 ih. absolutely

.26 | imperative if this territory is to be

come a permanent, and well establhsh-

___ Make States ( 

Territories
40

eSemi-Weekly.
Yearly, to advance —
Six months ____ ____
Three months______w,
Per month, by carrier in city, to

advance___ _
Single copies _ ».____________

earnest co-opera ta on and assistance 
Tn helping us to prevenffthts measure

4Dawson, Y. T., March 6, 1903 
To the Editor,The Klondike Nugget: 

Dear Sir,—It is the wish of tihê

0...#24.00 ,
12.00 j ed community. 

.. 6.00

i
4Will Go Before ParNa-from becQming u*‘ y out* truly,nui vu uciuic raina DAWS0N board of trade

ment With a Petition petition
i To the Honorable the House of Com-Askinc for the Estab- nions in Parliament Assembled :

The petition of the undersigned rgsi-
lishment of a Public drate 01 vuton T«rttwy humyv

showeth : .

1
Commissioner Congdon will return 

.36 I to Dawson within the next two weeks

OR* A TUKEV. Act*.
ehâào »o,«

ew.ewew.ew.ewewewewewew.www.#wew»w.»wew.ew.

j H ROAtRS, « 
«• Hn, ♦Dawson Board of Trade that you 

forward a copy of telegram sent this j 
day to Messrs, the Honorable Sir 
WiHrid-Lauriers Premier of Canada; : 
Cillford Sift on, Minister of the In
terior, William Muiock, Postmaster 
General, and James Hamilton Ross. 
Member of Parliament lor Yukon, 
and >’hictvreads as follows 
■ “Oppose any attempt to pass order ; 
in council or act in parliament that j 
will in anyway confirm Treadgold ! 
concessifln Are having monster pe
tition signed and reliably data pre
pared to forward Ottawa asking 
government to aid in furnishing wat
er for mining purposes People are 
a unit in making demand and will 
insist upon government protection 
from monopoly of Treadgold Octo
pus

I___  3 00 »

and undoubtedly will be able to fur- 
When *■ tew.paper olTera Its advertts- j ntsh full information with respect to 

prtnr I *« Yukon legislation now content

THE KLONDIKE NUtiOET ask* * good plated by parliament. Tn the mean-
?heU"ofTuaran^Mto,n|ulUv"u*“‘"â | time "the petition regarding Treadgold 

paid circulation five times that ol any j and the proposed water system will 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North.Pole.

t private Ends of 
WhkkH.Wbhes to 

New Mexico.

NOliCB.

Beef Loins and Rib$|Water System-Pros- rtB„
perity of the Country £■„“ STwSSTS 
Depends Upon the
r. • c c system of water supply for washing
becurinc; Ol ravord out gold-bearing gravel in the dis-
, . . . trict therein described, including theble Action.

0order in council of
0 go, Feb I* —

■h»a*tiooa sd 

statehood pro 
the Coil 

Republie*

- - ted to fbtnk t
- eoeyy-o.akiK J»H* 1 
^ to M* up « 

ta* *8 otter besln#* 
^ *«n,hed IcgiMktiv 
s„y ,1 the merry ol

w-h for »tW

I0be- widely circulated and will be in For family use 
The beet cuts ol the Beef 

ÿo waste
0*readiness to lay before the Yukon 

council at the first meeting of that
**LETTERS

And Small Packages can be sent to the
Creeks, by our carriers on the following | body; which Will undoubtedly occur 
days Every Tuesday a;id Friday to1 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion ii inMtbt **<** 

*id a* Pacific Cold Storage Coimmediately upon Mr. Congdon s re- *
Telsphonn • 30turn. The \york of circulating the pe

tition should he pushed forward as

Gold Run, Sulphur.

Klondike river, Bonanza. Bear and 
Hupker creeks and-their tributaries 

2. That the benefits conferred upon 
the grantees are of incalculable value 
and involve an enormous exploitation 
of the public resources of this terri-

j-.- $50 Reward.rapid,y'as;possiWe the profits that would accrue from 
the thousands of hill claims situate 
on the immense and huge gravel de
posits with which this’ country 
abounds.

He, Mr Treadgold, is further al
lowed this concession That the 
property of the grantee shall he ex
empt from representation ' This 
the ihtwson Board -of -Trade rotrttdere

We trill pay . reward ol $50 for in-, 
formation that will lead to the arrest
and conviction ot any one stealing j laws to Alaska by congress will have
copies of the Dally or Semi-Weekly a tendency to take population gwav 
Nugget from business houses or privais %
residences, where same have been left by I from this territory. As a matter of

The* extension of the homestead
“The' Dawson Board of Trade.

“11. (' Macaulay, Pres “ 
And it is the further wish of said 

board that your influence, help and 
co-operation in assisting the people, 
of this territory to make the neces-

Alaska Flyers ' H*1tory for the benefit of a few favored j 
concessionaires.,.

3. That in the opinion of y opr 1 
petitioners the accumulation of ex- 1 
tr a ordinary powers in the hands of *- 1 
single corporation, such as is eflected * 
by the above order In council, will 
lead to the paralysis of the mdepend- 
fi!i commercial anrir*indugtjial life "f 
the community and will prove in the 
highest degree oppressive and t»,un- j 
fliis to the public welfare, since the 
grantees are thereby enabled to 
crush out competition and to reduce 
to a poeitioo ol practical oervitude 
the individual miners in the extensive 
district affected which includes the

.,, jgeat ts theour carrier*. self defense and national pride par
liament must do Sofiiething to gjr 
tract population in this direction. A sary recommendations—to the parlia- 
public water system Witt mate Hv* mw* M Mie Drunmiofi <d Canada to

KLONDIKE NÜOOET.
eenetors a

, I,,* pint fathered bris
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11, 1903:

Operated by the...
prevent the passage through parti*- would enable the owners of £t>.n-wx,rk- 
TOBrof the Treadgnld concession and ing ctaHna to evadc the reprv««nta- 
WAter grant /roro’sKdondike river an*.! tioo few by their turning*ovfrtinto 
Reck creek such as is and has been I the game-of ttie Treadgold Company 
contemplated Tiheir properties

TTie Treadgold conCeeafi» anr wit- f For ah lnstan6e-gr WW toir would 

er grant as granted by an order in work, are will suppose that Shoo hill 
council and whirh when ratified by claim owner,s not working (heir pro- 
fehe parliamen1 at fts oevt- sesBion J-pertie.s and not wishing' to expend on 
will become law is in the opinion of their properties the $200 per year 
this board one of t he most iniquit-1 necessary by law tn order to- hold' 
ous measures that was ever inflicted I them were to pay Treadgold we will 
upon a people, knd (in the considéra-pay $150 per year for him to hold 
Mon oi the Dawson Board of Trade)Ttfîéi1r elaii^ Tff’Srrname, Tfieteby ex, 

will work a greet hardship upon the empting them Iron representation, 
people of this territory since it will the government would loose the fees 
mean the virtual bankruptcy |£har#ged in lieu of representation and
the property holders of Dawson and [the country would loose the exprndit- 
surroundi

NOT A MATTER OF POLITICS. 1 lerritory prosperous for an indefinUe 
The absolute cancellation of the | number <A years.

" " Treadgold concession and the estab-

L, 0^' Bi ftoor' if tliri5

L,,., jgit-r rohtiW'ies hil

Un# sp the «mate
4*«r*râuee« of-I 

» -teha* to oumi i 
t,, tiw IW ôi ileferenj 

they «
Éll fl WN
•that petti

tit hr • virtue:

Alaska Steamship CompanyDawson and the Yukon territory is 
a whole are alike interested in the 
que»tion of a public water supply .

lisiiment of a government water sup- 
""pTy systi-m are the most important 

demands which the people of this 
territory have to make upon the fed-1 ' he.people-tnust. hang together m the

matter or after a while there will be

the truebi_ Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days.I real government In, modified form, 

the. Treadgpkl octopus still has its not,hing leit to hang to
if peliwerev

-

richest- portrorr of the Klondike
1 That the need of this territory 

is not the creation of monopolies but 
their prevention, and the encourage
ment of the individual mfifers by se
curing equal privileges and nppor- j 
tuhitiee to all as far as the law and 
the administration can provide therii

? -That ior the protaoti on, and de- 
veiopmént of the ml Bing industry of 
the Yukon a_cheap, abundant and ef- 
iri 11 f f »i tf 11 —, fui iTT-rhed ■ i t a-— I
miimnunr of cost by the goternment I '
aWthe earliest possible moment. is j 
absolutely essential

Your petitioners therefore pray
(1) . That the order in council of 

April 21st, HKI2, may be oancelled 
completely, and that no special privi-1 
leges shall hereafter he granted with
in this territory with respect to 
wood, mining, water or any other 
class of rights affecting the general *

I public but that ail persons shall be 
restricted ■ in such matters to the i 
rights conferred upon every member 
of the cianmunitv by the mining 
regulations ‘

(2) Tliat the supply and dlsbribu- 
tion of water for general mining pur- i 
poses within this territory shall not | 
be controlled by any private person I 
or corporation, but either that it j 
shall I» undertaken by the Dominion

I w grip upon the country and until that j ^ 
grip is removed there must be no I 
cessation ot effort in opposition to

e»r.WEATHER REPORT ELMER A. riSIENO",
Skagwey Agent

F ft INK E BURNS, Supt.
606 First Aveive, Seattle.

Shows Considerable Variation 

Today

The weather report today shows 
j quite a variation in the temperature 

all along the line.
L The thermometer at Dawson is on 
the upward* trend again to the gener
al satisfaction of everyone.

Tagish today shows tlie coldest de
gree, 24 below, with a> dear atrros; 
iihere. while Yukon Crossing Is next 
at 17 tèlow and cloudy.

Dawson is the only point where 
snow is reported and that was only 
a light fall early this moFning. The 
report is as follows f -

Atlin—cloudy, calm, 10 below.
Tagish—clear, calm, 24 below.
Lower Lebarge^-clear, calm, 2 be

low
Houtalmqiia—cloudy, calm, zero.
Big Salmon—clear, calm, 5 above.
Yukon Crushing—cloudy, calm, 17 

.«low.
; | SiIkirk—cloudy, calm, zero 

Selwyn—south wind,, zero 
Stewart—cloudy, calm, zero 
Ugilne—cloudy, calm, 2 below. 
Dawson—snowing, calm, aero.
Forty mile—cloudy, calm, 2 below '

it.
It is true that the concession exists 

as yet only by virtue of an order 
passed in council and lacks confirma
tion at the hands oi parliament. It 
is also true as is indicated by the
fcfogfânï Trom... t6e"premier Hi the
local board-of trade, that there is 
no intention of seeking such confirma
tion during the present session

In tlie meantime, however, the or
der in council must be attacked, so 
forcibly and determinedly that its 
revocation of necessity will follow.

The movement must be one of the 
whole people and raised^entirely and 
aLsoiuiely above the sphere of parti
san polities and personal ambitions 
Tlie aid of J,he commercial organiza
tions throughout Canada, which arc I 

looking in this direction for 
Let will undoubtedly be extended as 
also, such assistance as can be ren-

pdl tdMPirsry aw »» WM 

|$i nan ago a number 
by'* J»eegeued lieu tenant!;gg territory1, and instead of ure of tha,t amount tor labor in rep- 

dike becoming the prosper- reacnration of said claims, amount- Burlington 
Route—^

the Klon
ous country we expect it will virtu- I ing in all to $1,<100,006, of which 
ally become tlie property of Mr. [amount Mr.’ Treadgold wc will say 
Treadgold and those who are associ- | would receive $760,000, the claim 

ated with him in his sdieme 
An immense petition to the Do- ] government, and the country would be 

micion parliament to c.qpicel and done out of the expenditure of the 
disallow ibis measure it being pre- I $f ,O60;06fr, hot to speak of the fees 
pared and circulated (a copy oTwfiitb Hot affidavits of representation and 
will be sent you) embodying the ob- renewal, amounting to $17 per claim 
section# of the people of the Yukon per year, or a total of $S:"»,ilUII per 
to the granting of tfns measure and year for the 5,flow claim*. 
asking the governmenf to provide I But on the other hand if tlie _*ov- 
waler fpr the miners of tins tern- Jernhieht will only listen to,our pic,.

cancel or disallow this infamous

No matter to what caatom 

point you may be d«$. 
tint'd, your ticket shoaM 
read

.Seeetor W II tndrei4 Ht'.r
Lniy la»WB la fVmwrlv 
M" Mttm. won to N 

bti WM la laada mtate
owners would save $25ft,WOO and the

yr^wtiei *ad to take i>a| 
Iw* el tkr wrrtt.'iy x * 
H toner (toMdm into d 

tt mhwsi . and fur j 
e very practaetd 

S A same» 4 tiw» rd 

I Ret* ti (0m mgaaiMd
.. ,-s......« u|

msylveiH* Icproverrent il 
l« n»»w'h'* proRw-Md a 
» Brake W i# tiw tuii 
toR rewrtrv. were I btwdl
togtfc A few mlfew err# 
bfW Md U» / mieiiMfea

Via the Burilnsctoi.
m PUGET SOUND AGENT

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Sguare,[1;
n

J
SjEATTLE, W*

ÛLt

11 tory.
If this were done it would mean the It&*nt and Ùiémari%t?s sup- 

commencement of a new era of pros- water to the miners- of this
perity for this camp, the population I territory at. a figure 
of which would materially and rapid- I t he* government to get the vt$st 
ly increase and an immense avenue I installation of tlie necessary
for Canadian manufactures and mer- I P^anf f°r supplying said water - ut of 
chandise w’ould he opened up and no-t J *^e water supplied, we w ill say in 
only would this territory be bene- about «ght years, it would we I now- 
fitted but Uie tjenefit would exteud to |8^e miners cheap water and e«-

I able them to recover tlie previous 
metal from the immense low grade 
gravel deposit* that we have in this

The Great Northernthat will en-

. a mar-

“FLYER” pert «We «•My o*-paj**dered by the press ol tile Dominion 
whose interest will be solicited.

The preliminary steps inaugurated 
by Aotmg Commissioner Wood,

. ™ RWBetir» * fouithe whole of Canada, by "a measure 
of this kind

!-
t*« difficult»»goiernmeut as a public work, or 

ttat^power shall be given to the 
tommissioner ol the Yukon Territory ; 
in couneil to construct such

I
are a* yi ptreq j,H||0 aqi uo yti}| 
unable to obtain this ob.cct, 
should" the government allow y,f I increased population and protpeyity 
Treadgold concet tion to become la* *t,r country and would cause and 
it would (in the opinion of the Daw-1brin* abuut »" immense trade with 

son Board of Trade, and 1 might say 
of the people of the Yukon general I And, uow “> conclusion 1 might s*y 
ly V be a tremendous setback to tile I ti..ir this letter w rt!

ten, as we thought it Aecvtoary to 
art quickly in ttie ma/ter, doe- not

°«e •** that it wal
Mi U Mil i

for f
life ^reparation ol plans and apcciu-1 

citions lut a s, stem ol water suppl) 
are, we believe, an earnest of th<

anq country and would mean a greatly
the reel 

fe«M iwiued taa sys- ■
tent and to rame the necessary fund- 1 

by bonds guaranteed by the Dr
If tad tflsit t wrure tip

and throughout Canada. te fiâieb Uig^.. 
** lav* Sew Me**'.. 
Wfc fis «*<>od was 
Ml ttoliluttaJ lotto of 

M» w*ld mm **t toe

government e intentions.
But Uie very [act that the initial

minion A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem 
Equipments.

A til* l>u**el
On Olson's claim on Noîtish

Arrf your pgtitionçro will ever pray, j
step has been taken affords all the 
bel ti i reason fur a popular mov*- I -.ukh g tag nugget valued at $76 wV> 

, meut, designed to indicate tu the •ls ri» nuggetA

gtnerhmenl Uie important bearing ufniust entirely pure gold hWring 
exan Ned b| *» proposed project up- I Slline1.' a ti-uc Ot quartz Uvii.lv/ The 
on the future welfare of- U.e district | lulln *“ question is one ol thW best

oil Uie gulch.7 " I

prosperity of this country 
Now, in order to convey to you 

some idea of the magnitude of the IP^ni,|t us to go into detail, of Uie 
grant which Mr Treadgold and his ,nalu’1 as much as je would lise 
aasiwiates are looking for and which ((These details will coi/re later, a iopy

t you), nut I

N* Ohange Hare
King Edward's first levee is de- ;

| scribed by those attending it as j 
large, brilliant and stately The king ' 
was more formal than was tu»

For further |tartivulan« ami folder* ad<lro»w the
GENERAL OFFICE

rn toe Jit» I< t| 
W "•* to vut» wriHts 
if t*

SEATTLE. WASH.CHS- 1
tom when 1’rince of Wales Hut not ' 
withstanding the immense trade Due- j _ 

ham ts having, he greets his custom 
ers with the swing hearty welcome as j 
he always has, and in“Uie.luture as m 
the past they are sure of getting the ! 

leiyheek quality ol groceries in the 1 
Daw so* m asset at the Family Uroe- 
•ry, corner Second avenue rad Albert 
utreat. All eggs candled before deliv
ered to customers

of which will beit appears likelv they will receive, if 
the- intention «H tiw* minixfer of- the I think sufficient ha- he|wt -*,d ti, -h..w 
interior is allowed to be carried out., I Y°h tiie iniquities ol Uns .concession 
,it having tieen recommended by him “»<* Ul Poist out i.. Ton the firm and 
we believe, that the said Treadgold jpcaitite objet touts that Uie Board oi 
and hvs assca-iates rewve Uie sole | Irade and . tlie pv I.], of tluv tern 
and prior right to divert and take I tliixe‘ tt told I roneenMon.^ and 
water Irom the Klondike river up to I *,l,l<’h objections wpi.be exemplified 
506ft miners inches for distribution |*B petition about to be prepared 
and use in the district, said district |aB<* eenf Ottawa, and that the 
comprising the beds banks, valleys, j gr*”ttng of this concession would be

prejudicial and greatly detiimontai

-Statid be .don
» Mnitted to u

•tor a
When Uie results ol Lug inter Tht- 

tedtuus wori' in' faying ouf the pr,<-, ^ ,„^al.s say the new

Dmiaary surveys are ready to, he con-1 ul vertical writing is going tu j make 
veyed to Ottawa, a petition with no orgery easier, uud^ theteiureJ com 

less titan lti.lMW signatures will also •*“»“»• *“ «‘her words, vertical!ty
be in readiness to scud, setting forthV*1 uPn6llt“t^ •» nul •» tho/ough-

___ ...... . » iy synonymous as tiiey seemthe necessity of the government 1
del taking the enterprise and estab- I Swedish Famine Fund,
lishiog beyond doubt the tact that I The Vice Consul lor Sweden and 
the water supply question is the | •Xorway »»*»* to ackeowledge the

recnipt of the following subscription 
for the relief ol the (amine strickeu

ettiou

The In MM tie
? «taut M» Fees

titatn

tlie Short litre
to » U.vw, ....Northwesternun

Chicag»^ 
And All 
Easten Ptiils

fee uaslopes aijd hills of the Klondike riv 
er, of Bonanza, Hear and Hunker toe best interests ..f this country 
creeks and their tributaries, also the |wf ** t,iu your sincere and 

right to divert and use the water of 
Rock creek, which water we are in
formed by Mr Joseph McOtllrvray, a 
mining engineer of long experience, 
amount* ti- xoou ui, in-, natural flow.

:4
Power of Atti.rney Blanks for tot 

Tanana—Nugget Office
- %Ur fetalUne M »paramount issue before the people of ] 

tin» territory.
This document should he

/I people of Sweden : ' '
*«om-| John H. Henderson A Co., 31 B 

Sulphur creek $2 Per Month ! 
The Nugget

Hm i

All through train* from the North Parfit- COM* 
nnct with this linn in the Union Dejiot 

at 8t. Paul.

v@ pwnied also l.y i« ununcndatiuns of a 
similar character from every organiz

ed body in the territory including 
the territorial and city councils, min*

$75
All contributions should be lur- rtoSta. fee,

S w." *• a at
and whioh would give Mr Treadgold 
and associates the sole tight to di
vert and sell 13,066 tnvliee of water 
Now a miner requires with which “to 
sluice his dirt 5ft inches of water.

watded to T. 0. Pattullo,- Vk* Con
sul for Sweden and Norway, who 
will forward same to the home au
thorities.

<4
* *W ,
i» fee t

. W» a.y-ouation and all other oTgk.d

rations which carry with them ttie) * 
slighteet weight or influence

I ravoler* from the North are invited to oonnotmlcBli B/ 
-—with—

F. W. Parker, fieu I Agent, Seattle, Wfcj
which is the 
neceseai v to make a vlutcc bead, and | 
should the, Treadgold company at the j 
rate which, we understand. U the j 
contemplated charge jJS tents per I 
miner's inch per hour) it would coat j 
that miner $12 5ft per hour or $366 I 
per day of 14 hours, which is the j 
length »>f the working day here dur- j 

ing the summer season Now this 
grant of 5.U66 inches from the Kl.m-J 
dike river ai.d_tlie natural flow •>! I 

aiTOunting to *>50 m

amount consideredButteF, two and a half pound roll, 
only f 1.66, at all stores.

In • <-short the movement must be so
broad in its scope that it will be Will care for one or two good dogs 
recognized as representing the voice jlor u" dulia8 tte balance of

the winter Apply Nugget office.

•to
Www „

«I the whole people It is nut a po
litical movement in Will B 

Delivered
•Mtoill many sense of toe 1 ♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

^ * (the,*..,

♦••♦•IMI|>6H»ggggggg.gggttttt,Mttggggmterm H is not designed to promote jj 
any personal inierests or foster House 

I Furnishings
**y i J ;

pittv àmbftfxa». It will not be per
il i; ted to be made the plaything of 
pplilicians

i : pacific packing 
and /Navigation

-
mi H «AtPkWcRock creek.

chvs making a tidal of water at j 
^ | Treadgold’s command of 13,6d*l In- 
i i cbes. or 366 sluice bead* of 5ft in- j 
‘ ’ vbes per sluice head, ccMiag the min- 
! 11 cr in tins country Slft.iKiu^wr day,

1 1 or $16,146>6# per year cd 136 slmc-
CarpelSqwtrw .........—] <***■ ! ’

, ... „ < ■ :sfuiang season here, would mean
Towels, Sheets. Ktc. ’ : Thai the holder of the same

- " 11 would practically own the cwstry,
\ ot a government water system has I D U..I naiaj i at i , all the hill claim owners would bave

' been inagugrated for. the purpose of < - ^ r* iTlt-LCll IT All ; ; to come to him- Cor water or allow 
J m-nnlunturin» , . „ , , , , , 233 fgONT ST Phea* IW-* < i Ureir claim to remain un-operated formanufaotunng political capital Such ---- ----------------------------------< ; lack > ««», and Mr t'readgotd and

T ™ ne't,l,e, '*ie purpose not intention his associates would be receiving alt

or a stopping stone to 
preferment and any ma’ii or clique of ; 
men who attempt to turn this dem-

by k# 
* tiw* tifew ««<

hie by wi
Vuay eefi 

k «t N** H 
m *l“tt '««I

t*h*ewaa 
Tfe*

»» Me

Co.1

■ 1-I>act> Vurtains

Curtain Muslin 
Curtain Pole* 

! « i Window Shades

J -FOR * fwaati.oiiKiration of popular wishes to per-;, 
sonal account will he branded a- ! 
enemies'of the commumty .

It must not be said in Ottawa tikflfej* 
the propaganda for the overthrow ot ! 
Treadgold. and for the ewtahtfshnient !j

I Copper River and Cook's InletA

i RKJhh
T- >
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